
THE TEACHER (Učiteľka)
A film by Jan Hřebejk 

Part of the 17th Kansas International Film Festival 
Sunday, Nov. 5 at 5:15 p.m.Com
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Sharon Valasek, Honorary Consul of the Czech Republic & 
Ross P. Marine, Honorary Consul of the Slovak Republic &
The Czech & Slovak Club of Greater Kansas City
cordially invite you to view  “The Teacher,” a 2016 Czech-
Slovak drama film.

The film is in the running for the best film in 

the festival. Its chances of winning will im-

prove with a strong attendance, so please try 

to join us. For more information, contact Jana  

Magnuson at czechslovakclubofkc@gmail.com

One Show only – Get Tickets Early
Sunday, November 5, 2017 at 5:15 p.m.
GLENWOOD ARTS  THEATRE – 3859 West 95th Street, 
Overland Park Kansas, 66206 (913) 642-1133
More info about the Nov. 3-9 festival: www.kansasfilm.com
Sponsored by:

Synopsis
In a middle school classroom in Bratislava in 1983, a new teacher, Maria Drazdechova (Mauréry), asks each student to stand up, intro-
duce themselves and tell her what their parents do for a living. It slowly becomes clear that the pupils’ grades are related to how willing 
their guardians are open to helping her out with her errands, her housecleaning, and other random services. After one of the students 
attempts suicide, however, the director of the school has no choice but to call for an emergency parents’ meeting to remove the teacher, 
but because Ms. Drazdechova is also a high-ranking official of the Communist Party, parents are hesitant to sign the petition. In a 
classroom behind the Iron Curtain, the future of all the families are at stake, as the film examines how each family must wrestle with 
standing up for what they believe in or silently keeping the status quo. View  trailer on YouTube at: https://goo.gl/9vTXSY.


